
DESIGNER/ILLUSTRATOR
WWW.GRACIEWILSON.COM
GWILSART@GMAIL.COM
(818) 614-6208

EDUCATION
BFA Graphic Design
Chapman University (‘14)
Art & Presidential Scholarship

SKILLS
Illustration & hand lettering

Logos & branding

Instagram content & planning

E-mail design

Ad design

Photography shot lists

A�er Effects & motion design.
Familiar with video editing in AE.

Working quickly & balancing
multiple projects at a time

Keeping a positive attitude
through stressful situations

Google Slide Presentations

PROGRAMS
Adobe Creative Suite: Illustrator,
Photoshop, InDesign, A�er Effects, 
Lightroom

DIGITAL DESIGNER: SMARTYPANTS VITAMINS (10/2020 - PRESENT)

Utilized animation and illustration skills to create engaging
ads for Facebook, Pinterest, Google, Amazon, and Youtube spots.

Created all email designs for SmartyPants subscribers.

Designed instagram posts and stories and art directed Instagram feed.
Created shot lists for social photo team.

Illustrated and animated icons for SmartyPants vitamin bottles and product
videos. Storyboarded and edited together videos for new product launches.

DESIGNER: CARUSO (10/2019 - 10/2020)

Created designs for Caruso properties including The Grove, Palisades Village,
The Americana at Brand and other Caruso properties.

Conceptualized and created high-end and elevated designs for events.

Designed emails, printed promotional signage displayed on the properties,
instagram stories, and all printed collateral for events including postcards,
menus, and signage.

SENIOR GRAPHIC DESIGNER: CANDY CLUB (4/2019 - 8/2019)

Created candy cup labels, subscription box, and retail display designs.

Managed the Graphic Designer and maintained workload organization.

Ran & produced content for all social channels including shooting original
photography for daily content.

SENIOR GRAPHIC DESIGNER: LIVESTRONG.COM (3/2016 - 3/2019)

Created graphics for online articles and emails reaching 20M visitors monthly.

Managed @livestrong_com’s Instagram account. Designed, captioned,
& curated posts to help grow the account by 16,000 followers.

Served as Creative Director for a 2,000 attendee fitness conference at the
Rose Bowl (8/2018). Designed all branding assets including installations,
stage backdrops, promotional, print & web materials.

Styled and art directed original photography photoshoots including food,
lifestyle, and fitness shoots.

FREELANCE GRAPHIC DESIGNER (2014 - PRESENT)

Currently taking on freelance projects consisting of logo design,
ad design, book design & illustration, shirt design, custom lettered prints,
and mural painting. Various Clients: Caruso, Saatchi Art: The Other Art Fair,
Broadly, FiComm, Hipcamp, Tropare, Flighthouse, Lifeteen, The Oh Hellos.

Click here for my portfolio.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1AIQQZ6xswWwN2VT5srKRmwdwJdxRoJd2HELTcZIDv18/edit?usp=sharing
www.graciewilson.com

